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LEGISTATIVE BILL A21

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 7, L99O

Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chairperson, Executive Board

AN AcT relating to counties,- to amend sections 22-404,
23-1505, 23-1704-O1., 23-L720, 23-1901, 24-534,
25-22L5, 25-2216, 25-2217 , 32-30A, 32-310 ,
32-31O.01, 33-11a, 65-101, 77-366, 77'403,
77-404, 77-406, 77-407, 77-423, 77-426,
77-42A, 77-13L1, 79-3rL, 79-31L-LO, 79-3L2,
7g-3r5, 79-316, 79-3t7 , 79-319, 79-320,
79-320.O1, a4-aol, a4-ao2, a4-803, A4-807,
a4-4O8, and 84-8()9, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, sections 77-115, 77-4O1,
77-40A, 77-409, 77-410, 77-4)'2' 77-412.O1,
77-429, 77-43O, and 77-1318, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, and sections 77-4OL'02 and
79-314, Revised Statutes SuppLement, 1989; to
transfer and combine provisions relatincJ to
county cLerks, registers of deeds, treasurers,
sheriffs, suryeyors, assessors, and
superi.ntendents and deputies of county
officials,- to etiminate a provision relating
to assessment of Property on and after January
1, 197O, and continuation in office of an
assessor in office on such datei to trarmonize
provisions; and to repeal the orlginal
iectj.ons, and also sections 77'1341 and
7g'313, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1 943.

Be it enacted by the peopl-e of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1- That section 22-4OA, Reissue
Revised Stattltes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

22-4OA- Any tHo or more adjoining couuties
may consolidate one or more corruty or township offices
as provided by the provisions of sections 22-4OB to
22-416= and 79-311=

Sec. 2- That section 84-808, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, b€ amended to read as
foI Lows:

84-8eA= Hhen a county officerT reeeiYinE a
salary anC ne fees; is conpelled by the pressure of the
brrsintss of h*s the office to employ a deputy, the
county conmissioners may make a reasonable allowance to
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such a deputy.
Sec. 3. The county clerk mav appoint a deputvfor whose acts he or she will be resoonslble. The clerimav not appoint the countv treasurer. sheriff reCIisterof deeds- or survevor as deDutv.
The aopointment shall be in writino andrevocable in writino bv the cIerk. Both the appointment

and revocati"on shall be filed and kept in the office ofthe clerk-
The deputv shall take the same oath as theclerk which shaLl be endorsed trpon and filed with thecertificate of appoi.ntment. The clerk may require abond of the deoutv.
In thd absence or di.sabi.litv of the clerk. thedeouty shall perform the duties of the clerk pertainino

to the office. but when the clerk is required to act in
conitrnction with or in place of another officer. thedeptrty cannot act in the clerkrs place.

Sec- 4- That section 23-f505, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI lows:
23-1505. The register of deeds shall havepower to take acknowledgments and administer oathsT andto certify the same under his or her hand and official

seal, 7 and na), appoint one or ilore depgties r,henauthe:ized by the eoHnty beardT nh6 sha++ have all thepove?s and perfern aII the dHties of sueh reEi3ter 6f
deeds upon EivinE bond as proyided by lav,

Sec. 5. When authorized bv the countv board.
the reoister of deeds mav appoi.nt one or more deouties
for whose acts he or she wiII be responsible. The
t'adi <tar af Aaadc h-r, n^+ i nf f ha -^r'11f v

sheriff. clerk- or srrrvevor as deputv.
The appointment shall be in writincr and

revocable in writino bv the reoister of deeds- Both the
aopointment and revocation shall be filed and kept in
the office of the countv c1erk.

The deptrtv shall take the same oath as the
rectister of deeds wlri.ch shall be endorsed upotr and filed
rrith the certificate of appointment. The reoister of
deeds may reqrri.re a bond of the deptrtv-

In the absence or di.sabilitv of the reoister
of deeds. the deputv shall perform the duties of the
recister of deeds perLainino to the office, but rrhetr the
reoister of deeds is required to act in coniunction with
or in place of another officer- the deputy cannot act in
the olace of the reqister of deeds.

Sec- 6. The county treasurer mav appoint a
depttty for whose acts he or she will be responsible-
3AO _2_
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The treasurer may not appoint the countv clerk- sheriff,
reoister of deeds- or surveyor as deputv.

The aopointment shaII be in writinq and
revocable in writino by the treasrtrer - Both the
appointment and revocatlon shalI be filed and kept in
the office of the cotttrty clerk.

The deputv shall take the same oatll as the
treasrrrer which shalI be endorsed rtpon and filed with
the celtificate of appoirltment. TIle treasurer mav
reouire a bond of the deouty.

In the absence or disability of the treasurer-
the deputy shalI perform the dtlties of the treasurer
pertainino to the offi.ce, but when the treasurer is
requi.red to act in coniunction with or in place of
another officer. the deputy cannot act in the
treasurer I s place.

Sec - 7 . That section 23'l7O4.Ol, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-1704 -Ol. The sheriff may appoint sucll
number of deputies as he or she sees fit for whose acts
he or she wiIl be responsibLe- TIle sheriff may not
appoint the countv treasurer. clerk. reoister of deeds.
or survevor as deputv.

The appointmertt shall be in writincr and
revocable in vrritinq bv the sheriff- Both the
appointment and revocalion sllalI be filed and kept in
the office of the cortnty clerk.

The deputy shall take the same oatll as the
sheriff which shalL be endorsed uDon and filed with the
certificate of appoilttmcl)t. Ilre sheliff may regrlire a
bond of the deptltv.

In the abselrce or disabilitv of the sherlff.
the deptrtv shall perform the dttties of the sheriff
oertaininq to the office. but when the sheriff is
reouil'ed to act in col)juncti on t^tith or ill place 9-f
aioiiier: officer- the ,leptrtv callrot act in the sherif f 's
place- No ; PRoVIBEE; €hat no deputy shall act as
constable while deputy sheriff"

Sec. 8. That section 33-118, Reissrle Revi-sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

33-118= The coulrty board shall fttrtlish the
sheriff with such deputies as it shall deem rlecessary
and fix the compensatioll of stlch deputiesT who shall be
paid by warrant drawlt on tlle general ftllld-

Sec. 9. That section 23-1720, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, ]'943, be amended to read as
follows:
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23-1720. Any sheriff, deputy state sheriff,
deputy sheriff, or speci.al deputy sheriff reguired to be
bonded under section 11-119 or 84-8€1; 23-17O4.01 shall
be lndemnified by the county emp),oying such sheriff,
deputy state sheriff, deputy sheriff, or special deputy
sheriff shorrld srrch person become liable to any surety
oll a bond written trnder either such section- +1-+I9 er
84-aS+? Any sheriff, deputy state sheriff, deputy
sheriff, or special deputy sheriff may, with the
approval of the county board, retain his or her own
lec;al counsel to represent him or her in such
proceedings at county expense-

Sec. 10- That section 24-534, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

24-5?4: It shalL be the duty of the sherj"ffs
of the several counties to execute or serve aII rdrits
and process issued by any county corrrt and to them
directedT and to return the same, Eor any negl-ect or
refusal so to do, they may be proceeded against in the
county court ilt the same manner as for neglect or
|efrtsal to execute or serve process issued out of the
district court.

Sec- 11. That section 25-2215, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fol,lows:

?5-22+5= TI:e sheriff shall endorse upon every
srrmmor)s, order of arrest, er order for the delivery ofproperty, or order of attachmetrt, or j.njunction; the day
and the hour it hras received by him or her-

Sec. 12. That section 25-2216, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fol-.Ioh,s:

25-22+67 The sheriff shalI execute every
stlmmons, order, or other processT and rettrrn the same as
required by lau. If the sheriff; and if he fails to do
so, turl-ess he ol she makes it appear to the satisfactiorl
of the corlrt that he or slte was prevented by inevitable
accident from so doing, he or she shall be amerced by
the court in a srrm not exceeding one tltorrsand dollarsT
alrd shaIl be liable to the action of any person
aggrieved by such failure-

Sec- l3- That section 25-2217. Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foLlows:

25-221f= The sheriff shall exercise the
powers and perform the duties corrferred and imposed upon
him or her by 6ther provisions of €his eodeT by other
statlrtesT and by the common iaw.
382 _4_
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Sec. L4. That section 23-1901, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-1901. (1) It shall be the duty of the
county surveyor to make or cause to be made aII surveys
within hls or her county that the cortnty surveyor may be
called upon to make and record the same.

(2) In alt counties having a population of
fifty thousand inhabitants; but less than one hundred
fifty thousand inhabitants, the county surveyor shall be
ex officio county engineer and shall be ei.ther a
registered professional engineer as provided in sections
a1-a39 to 81-856 or a registered land surveyor as
provided in sections B1-a,l.OB to 81-8.127 or both. In
such cotrnties- the office of survevor shall be full
time.

In cortnties havj.ng a population of one hundred
flfty thousand inhabitants or more, a county engineer
shalI be elected who shalI be a registered professional
engineer as provided in sections 81-839 to 81-856.

(3) The county engineer or ex officio county
engineer shall:

( a) Prepare aII plans, specifications, and
detail drawings for the use of the county in advertising
and letting aII contracts for the building and repair of
bridges, crrlverts, and aIl pttblic improvements upon the
roads;

(b) Make estimates of the cost of all such
contemplated public improvemertts, make estimates of alI
material required for such public improvements, inspect
the material and have the same measrtred and ascertained,
and report to the county board whether the same is in
accordance with €heif, ;!-!g requirements;

(c) srrperilrtelrd the construction of all such
public improvements alrd inspect and require that the
same shall be dolre according to contracti

(d) Make estimates of the cost of all labor
and material which shal-I be necessary for the
collstruction of aII bridges and improvements upon public
highways, inspect aII of the work and materials placed
in any strch public improvements, and make a report in
writil)g to the county board with his o" her g statement
in regard to whether the same comply uith the plans,
specificatior)s, and detail drawings of the county board
prepared for such work or improvements and uder which
the contract was let,' and

(e) Have charge and general supervision of
work or improvements authorized by the county board,
inspect aII materials, direct the work, and make a
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report of each piece of t.rork to the county board.
The county engineer or =urveyo. shaII also

have such other and further polrers as are necessarily
incj.dent to the general powers granted-

(4) The county surveyor shaLl prepare and file
the reguired annual inventory statement of county
personal property in hi.s or her custody or possessionT
as provided i.n sections 23-346 to 23-350.

(5) {n eoun€ies havinE a popu}ation of fifty
thousaadT but :}ess than ohe hundred fifty thousandT if
the eoHnty sHfyeyor is a prefessional eaEineetT he of
she sha:tl appoint as his or her deput!. a IeEistered IaHd
su?yeyo" or7 if he 6r she is a feEis€e"ed +and surveyorT
he or she shall appoiHt as his ot her deputy a
prefessieaa* enEineer= Thio requ*renent shal+ H6t apply
if the eeunty survel.er is bo€h a professieaal enE*neer
and a reEistered land srttyeyor=

f5) In counties having a poptrlation of one
hundred fifty thousand inhabitants or more, the county
engineer shall appoint a full-time county surveyor. The
county surveyor shall perform all the duties prescribed
in sections 23-1901 to 23-1913 and any other duties
assigned to him or her by the county engineer- The
county surveyor shall be a registered land surveyor as
provided in sections 81-8,1O8 to 81-8,127.

Sec- 15. The county surveyor mav appoint a

i rrt
sheriff. reoister of deeds. or clerk as deputv.

In countj-es havino a population of fi ftv
thousand but less than one hundred fiftv thorrsar)d- if
the cortntv surveyor is a professj.onal enqineer. he or
she shall appoint as deputv a reoi.stered laltd srrrvevor
or. if the corrnty srrrveyot' is a reoistered land
surveyor. he or she shall apl)oint as deputy aprofessior)al encrirleer- This requirement shall llot appl.v
if the countv srlrveyor ls both a professional encrineer
and a reoistered land srlrvevor.

The appointment shall be in writino and
revocable in writino bv the survevor. Both the
apoointment and revocation shalI be filed and kept j.n
the office of the cotrntv clerk-

The deprltv shall take the same oatlt as the
surveyor which shall be endorsed upon and filed witl) tl)e
certificate of appointment. The survevor may require a
bond of the deoutv.

In the absence or di satri'l i tv of the
the deouty shall r:erform the drrties of the surveyorpertaininq to the office. btrt when the survevor is
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place.
Sec- 16. That section 32-31O.01, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

32-3+e:e+? +n a++ eounties Each countv having
a population of more than thirty-five hundred
inhabitants and having more than twelve hundred tax
returns in any tax year vhete the offiee of eoHntY
assessor has been abolished or does not exist anC the
dHties of sueh 6f€iee are petforned by €he eounty elerkT
€he offiee 6f shall have an elected county assessor: is
hereby rees€ablished= Any vaeaney iH the offiee thus
reestablished is te be filled ferthyith in the nanner
othervise provided bY IavT and at the sane t+ne the
eeHnty board shall fix the salary to be reee+veC by sueh
offieer for the renainder af the €ern= lPhe eouEtY
assessor thHs appoiHted te f+++ the vaeaney shaIl devote
sHeh €ime €e his effiee as the preper perfernanee ef the
duties thereef Fay requite= Each other cottnty shaII
have an elected countv assessor or shall have the countv
clerk serve as countv asseSsor as determined by the
electors of the county in accordance uith section
32-310.

The county assessor shall work fttll time and
his or her office shall be separate from tl)at of the
coru)ty clerk except in coru)ties which do pot elect a
full-time assessor.

For the Derformal)ce of the dtlties as cotlnty
assessor. the countv clel'k shall receive such additional
salarv as mav be fixed bv the corlntv board-

Sec. 17. That se.ctiort 77-423, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

77-423= No person shall be eligible to fj-Ie
for or be appointed to the office of cottnty assessor or
serve as deputy assessor itr alry cotll)ty of this state
uDless he or she sha*} hold holds a county assessor
certificate issued pursuatrt to scctioD 77-422-

Statutes
foI Iows:

Sec. Ia, That sectiol) 77-429, Revised
Supplement, 194a, be amended to l-ead as

41-4?9= No person shall be eligible Lo file
for, assume, or be appointed to the office of county
clerk acting as ex officio county assessor vho does rtet
helC a eoHnty assegsorls eeritifieate unless he or she
holds a countv assessor certificate issued pursuant to
section 77-422-
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Sec. 19. That secti.on 77-426, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

17-426- A county assessor need not be a
resident of the county uhen he or she files for election
as county assessor, but a county assessor shall resi.de
in a corrnty in Hhich he or she holds office.

Sec - 20 - That section 77-401, Revised
Statutes Supplement. 1984, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

77-4e1: The county assessor, before entering
upon the duties of his er her !!te office, shall take and
slrbscribe an oath to perform weII, faithfully, and
i.mpartially srrch duties and shalI execute a bond as
required by Chapter 11. article l-

Sec. 2l- That section 77-4O1.O2, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

11-49+=92= In counties having a population of
over two lundred thousand, the county assessor shalI
have two cl:ief deputies, a chief field deputy and a
chief office deputy.

Sec. 22- Countv assessors and their deDuties
mav administer oattrs withi.n their respective counties in
matters pertainino to thei.r official duties.

Sec. 23, That section 77-404, Reissrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

71-494= In case the office of cout)ty assessor
in any county shal* beeone becomes vacant, the corrnty
board shal-I appoint a person to fill strch vacancyT rrho
shall qtralify i.n the same manner as other county
officers.

Sec - 24. That section 77-4OA, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
fol lows:

77-4eA= Ally assessor, elecEed or appointed,
who shall wi I lfully HeE+ee€ 6r tefxse r)eolects or
reftrses in uhole or in part to perform the drrties
reqrrired ef hir o? her by law in the assessment of
property for taxation shall be deemed guilty of a Class
V misdemeanor and shall be answerable in damages to the
county or any person thereby injrlEed up to the Iimits of
his or her official boDd.

Sec- 25- That section 77-403, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

?1-493= The state, or any municipality- or
4uy persorr aggrieved or injured by the willful neg]-ect
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of duty by the county assessor or any deputy or
assistant assessorT may recover upon sueh the officerrs
bond or bond€ the amount Iost to the state- of sueh
municipality- or person on account of such negJ-ect of
lbe county assessor or deputy or assistant assessor.
together with the costs of suit.

Sec. 26. That section 79-311, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

79-3++: (1) Except as provided in section
79-32e=e+ 27 of this act, there shall be a county
superintendent in each organj.zed county whose term of
service shall be four yqars and who shall be elected at
the same time and in the same manner as other county
officers on the nonpolitical ballot, except ; PRoVIEEB;
that no county srrperintendent shall be elected in those
e6Hhties a countv (a) having a population of three
tl)ousar)d inhabitants; or lessT and (b) which has been
olganized into a single school distrj.ct under the
di rection of a sj.ngle board of educatj.on and a
superintendent of schools elected by that board of
edrrcation- The superj.ntendent of schools of sttch a
county shalI submit all reports and assttme the duties
hereinaf€er required of the county suPerintetrdent-

l2l In counties or districts having a
population of six thousatrd five hrrndred inhabitants or
more- inhabi€aHts7 no person shalI be eligibl-e to have
his or her name appear on the bal-lot as a nominee for
tl)e office of corulty superintendent at any primary
electj-on, to have his or her name appear on the ballot
as a candidate for the office of county superintendent
at any general election, or to have be j.ssued an
election certificate issued to hin if he or she is the
successful candidate for the office of county
srrperintendentT unless he or she holds a Nebraska
certj.ficate valid for administration in alI elementary
and secondary schools isoued iH €his state alrd in force
oll each strch occasion; except as othet'wise provided for
i.n subsection (4) of this section.

(3) In counties having a population of less
than six thousar)d five lrrrndred j.nhabi.tants, each
nominee, each candidate, and each recipient of an
electlon certificate for the office of county
superintendent shalI hold a teacher's certifj.cate issued
in this state and in force and a baccalaureate degree
from a standard i.nstitution of higher educatj-on and
shall have had not less than three years of successful
teacl)il)g experience if his or her name is to apPear on
the ballot or if he or she is to receive h+s en election
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certificateT except as otherwise provj.ded for in
subsection (4) of thi.s section-

(4) Any person now holding the office of
county superintendent in any county vJho has n6t does not
have the certificate required in a county of the size of
the one in which he or she holds office, as provided by
strbsecti.on (2) or (3) of this section, shall be eIicjible
to be a candidate, nominee, or recipient of an election
certificate for such office to succeed hi.mself aIherielf in that office except that a county
superir)tenderrtT referred to in subsection (21 of this
sectj.on, to be so eligible, must hereafter earn at least
nine semester college hours of credit every four years
until he or she qualifies shall qHa+ify for the
certificate referred to in subsection (21 of this
section -

(5) It shal.L be the duty of the county clerk
or election commissioner of each county to notify the
Commissioner of Education of the nominations for the
offj.ce of county superintendent in hi.s or her county and
of the election to such office at the time the results
of the primary and general elections respectively are
ascertained.

(6) The county clerk or election commissioner
shall refuse to pLace the name of any candidate on the
ballot for such office who shall net haye has not
presented such clerk or election commissioner with a
certified statement from the office of the Commi.ssioner
of Education that such candidate holds a valid
certificate, required under the provisions of subsection
(2) or (3) of this section, in the county of such
candidate turless the same j.s not required ul)der
subsection (4) of this section.

(7 ) A person may serve as county
superj.ntendent in nore than one county if approved by
the county boards of each of said the counties.

(8) AII provisiol)s of law reLating to the
consolidation of county offices shall apply to the
office of county slrperintendent. When the office of
cotrnty superintendent is consolidated, the combined
population of the coul)ties involved sltall be used for
the ptrrposes of subsections (2) and (3) of this section,

Sec- 27. That section 79-320.O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-3?e:e1= The county board of any county may
elect to discontinue the office of county superintendent
upon expiration of the term of an incumbetrt. Such
decision shall be made not later than twelve months
3aa - 10-
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prior to the expiration of such termT and only after the
county board has discussed such discontinuance at a
publ-ic hearing for which proper notice has been duly
given. If the county board elects to discontinue the
office, it may contract hrith the educational servi'ce
unit of which.it is a part or a Class II, III, IV, V, or
VI school district for performance of aI] of the drtties
imposed by law upon the county strperintendent -

Educational service units and Class II, III, IV, V, and
VI school districts may enter into such contracts and
perform such duties- The annual cost to the county of
any such contract shall not exceed the proceeds of a tax
of three-tenths of olle cent on each one hundred dollars
on the actual valuation of aII taxable property except
intangible property in the county or two thousand five
hundred dollars, whichever is greater.

Sec. 28. That section 79-316, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, Lre amended to read as
foI Iows:

79-316? The county sttperitrtendents shall be
srrbject to srtch rules atrd iltstrtlctious as the
Commissioner of Education may from time to time
prescribe- They sltafl report annrtally to the
commissioner, at such times as he or she may direct, the
official labors performed, the general colrdition and
management of the scl)ools ulrder their chat'ge, alld sltcll
other information as may be required of them by the
commi, ssiotter .

Sec. 29, That sectiolt 79-312, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

79-3\2= The county suPerintendent shall:
(1) Visit each of the schools of hj.s or her

couDty at least once i.u each year to examitre carefrtl}y
i.nto the discipline, modes of iustrtrctiotr, progress- and
proficiency of the pupilsT and make a record of his or
het finditrgs,'

( 2) Counsel eoxnsel with teaclters atrd dist.t'ict
boards as to the cottrse of sttldy to be pttrsttedT and
methods for the improvemel)t of tlle lllstnrcLi.on atrd
discipline of the school;

(3) Note Bote the colrditiotr of tlle schooLhotlse
and appurtenances thereto, attd may make slrggestiorls as
to locations for lrew schoolhouses, for warmil)g and
ventilating tl)e same, and for the general improvement of
the schoolhouse and grounds,'

(4) Promote proilo€e by public lectures and
teachers instittrtesT and by srtch other meatrs as he or
she may deviseT the i.mprovement of the schools i.n hie
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![g countyT and the elevation of the character and
qualifications of the teachers thereof;

(5) Enforce enfotee the compulsory atterldance
laws and consult with the teachers and school boards to
secure general and regular attendance of the chj.Idren of
his tlle county at the public schools;

(6) Etrrnish fH"Hish to each district in the
county a copy of the course of study for public schools,
as prescribed by the State Department of Education, and
forward to the teachers, from time to time, such wri.tten
or printed questions for revielrs based upor) such course
of study as in his or her jtrdgment are necessary or
expedi ent;

(71 Eurnish furnish the necessary blanks for
the anntral report of the secretary, the census report of
the district, and such other blanks as he or she may
deem helpftrl for the work of the schoolsT and furnish
the necessary record books for the schools and for the
distl'ict officers;

(8) Prlrchase pHrehase aLl srrpplies required
for Lhe operation of his !!9 officeT to be pai.d for from
the frrnds allotted te hin in the budget,'

(9) Prepare prepare and file the required
anntral inventory statement of county personal property
in his or her custody or possessionT as provided in
sections 23-346 to 23-35O;

(10) Attend attend aI). meetir:gs required by
the departmer)t; aHd

(11) Submit subnit to the department, on or
before August 15 of each year, a consolidated census
report under oath; showing the nrrmber of children
beJ.onging to each schooL di.strict of the county through
twenty years old based on the census report from the
secretary of each district in the county: and

(12) Receive all such blatrks and
communications as mav be directed tb him or her bv the
Commissioner of Edrrcation and dispose of them in l-he
mMr:ected bv tlre commis-sioner.'sec, 30. 'Ihat sectior) 79-314, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1949, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

79-3+4= The county superintendent shalI
examine the correctlless of the reports of the school
district boards ar)d may, when necessary, require them to
be amended. He or she shaLl endorse his o; her approval
on the reports found to be correct and transmit
duplicate reports of the annual statistical summary on
or before JuIy 3l to the Comissioner of Education. The
county superintendent sha11 also transmit duplicate
390 -t2-
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reports of the annual financial report of each Class I
school district on or before october I to the
commissioner and notify the comissioner of any
amendments required to the annual financial report of
eaclr Class II, III, W, V, and vI school district of the
county on or before November 15.

Sec- 31. I'hat section 77-407, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows;

71-4Ol- The county superintendent- of publie
instruetien ef €he severa* eounties ef the stateT on or
before January 1 of each year, shall furnish to the
county assessor for his use a map shorring the numberT
and metes and bounds; of every school dj.strict or part
of g schooJ- district within the couty-

Sec- 32. That sectj.on 79-3L5, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be mended to read as
fol Iows:

79-3+5- Eor any purpose connected with the
administratiol) of the schooL .law, couty superintendents
are authorized to administer oaths-

Sec.33. That section 79-311-lO, Rej.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-311=1€: By action of the county board, the
office of county superintendent may be a part-time
rather than a full-tj-me position. Ttre county board
shall fix the compensation of the part-time
superintel)deI)t.

Sec. 34- That section 79-317, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

?9-3lf= Wl:enever, by death, resignation,
removal, or otherwise, the office of colrptv
superintendent shall beeone becomes vacant, the county
board shall have polrer to fill such vacancy. No person
shall be appointed to filL BHeh gbc vacancy who sha**
does not, at the time of his appointment, have the
qrralifications required for election to the office.

Sec. 35, That section 79-319, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be mended to read as
follows:

79-319' The county superintendent in each
county in the state, with the approval of the county
board, shall have authority to employ (1) a deputy
county superintendent who shall serve as assistant to
the county superintendent in the supervision and
administratj.on of the schools of the county and who
shall have at least a certificate approved for such
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office by the State Board of Education rrhich shall be in
force at the time of appointmentT and (2) such other
persons as may be necessary to assist the county
superintendent.

Sec- 36- That section 79-320, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

79-32e= When it is necessary for the county
superintendent or his A deputy to travel on business of
the county, he or she shall be allowed mileage at the
rate allowed by the provisions of section 23-1112 for
each mile actually and necessaril-y traveled by the most
direct routeT if the trip or trips be e_Eg made by
automobile, but if travel by rail or bus shall be is
economj.cal and practical, he or she shall be allowed
only the actual cost of rail or bus transportatj.onT rrpon
the presentation of his the bill for the same
accompanied by a proper voucher; to the county board of
his or her corrnty in like manner as is provided for as
to all other claims against the county.

Sec. 37. That sect.ion 84-809, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

84-8e9= Deputy clerks of the district and
county courts in thj.s state are autholized to take
acknowledgments of deeds ar)d other instrumer)ts in
writing in the name of their principals, and said lbe
acknowledgments shall be as legal and as valid as if
taken by their principals-

Sec- 38- That section 32-3O8, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

32-3O4. (1) A county sheriff, corurty
treasurer, and county attorrley shall be elected in each
county at the general election in 1962 and every fourth
year thereafter.

(21 When there is a qualified srtrveyor vrithiu
a county who will accept the office of county strrveyor
if elected, a county surveyor on either a full-time or
part-time basis, as determined by the county board ir)
accordance with section 23-1901, shall be elected in
each county with a poptrlatiol) of Iess thal) olle hturdred
fifty thousand inhabitants at the gelreral election itr
1982 and every fotrrth year thereafter. +H eoHRties
yhele the eoHHty sHryeyor is an ex offieio e6Hnty
enqineer as proy+ded ih seetioh 23-tr9e17 the offiee 6f
sttrve),er sha}I be full tine=

(3) Except as provj.ded in sectlon 19-3*1 26 of
this act, a county superintendent ef publie instruetien
392 -14-
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shall be elected in each county at the general- election
in 1962 aDd every fourth year thereafter.

(4) A county clerk shall be elected, i.n each
county havir.rg a population of two httndred thousal)d
inhabitants or less, at the general election in 1962 and
every forlrth year thereafter and, in counties havj.ng a
population ilr excess of two httt:dred thousand
ir)habitants, at the general election il) 1964 and every
forrrth year thereafter.

(5) A reqister of deeds shall be elected, in
each county having a population of more than sixteen
thousand five hundred and not more than tlro hundred
tlrousand inhabitants, at the general election in 1962
and every fourth year thereafter and, in counties having
a population in excess of two hundred thousand
inhabitants, at the qeneral. election in 1964 and every
fourth year thereafter.

(6) A county engineer sltall be elected in each
county havincl a poprtlation of one l)ttndred fifty thotlsalrd
inhabitants or more at the general election in 1986 atrd
every fourth year thereafter.

Sec. 39. That section 32-31O, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be arnended to read as
foI lows:

32-310. (1) At the gel)eral electj.on in 7962;
and each fortr years thereafter-, there shall be elected a
county assessor in each coturty of the state, except irl
counti,es having a popul-atioD of r)ot mol'e tl)an
thirty-five hundred j-nhabitatrts and uot more thart twelve
hrrndred tax returns wl)ere the office of cotll)ty assessor
has been abolished, whose term of office shalI be fottr
years. Il) any county haviltc-.J a poptllatiolt of lrot more
than thlrty-five hundred itrhabitauts alld not more than
twelve htrndred tax returns- ttpor) preselttatiolr of a
petition to the courrty board, not less than sixty days
before any general electior), signed by at least ten
percent of the electors of l-llc coulrty seclll-ecl iIr not
less tl)ar) two-fifths of the towtrshlps or precincts of
the corrntyT and pr-aying Ll)aL Llle qrtcstiotr of elcctiug a
county assessol' iIr the county be strbmitted to Ll)c
electors thereirr, the coulrty board at the Dext getreral
election shaII order the sttbmissiotr of the qrtestiolt to
the qualified voters of tlle coul)ty. 'l'he for-m of
submisslon upon the balIot shalI be as lolIows: Agair)st
election of county assessor, Eor electiotl of cottnty
assessor-

(2') If a majority of the votes cast on the
question, at the election provided for in subsection (1)
of this section, shall be 15 against the election of
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county assessor j.n such county, the office shall either
(a) cease therein with the expj.ration of the term of the
incumbent or (b) shall continue to be abolished, if
there is no such office at such time, and the duties of
Lhe county assessor shall be performed by the county
c Ierk.

(3) If a majorj.ty of the votes cast on the
question, aL the eLection provided for in subsection (1)
of this section, sha}I be i.s for the election of a
county assessor, either (a) the office shalI continue or
(b) a county assessor shal-l be elected at the next
general- election-

(4) For the perfotnanee of the duties ef the
eeuBt!, assesselT as referred te +n subseetioa (2) 6$
€his seetion; the eoHh€!, elerk sha++ reeeiye sueh
addi€ienal satrary as nay be fixed b!. the eoHHt!, board=

Sec. 40. That section 65-101, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

65-1O1. Oaths and affirmati.ons may be
adminj,stered, irr alI cases whatsoever, by Judges of the
Supreme Court, judcjes of the district corrrt, Clerk of
the Supreme Court, clerks of the district and county
corlrts, within their respective jurisdictions; by county
judges and clerk magistrates, withj.n their respective
corrnties; and by notaries prrblic- eeHnty el depu€y

sha}I be aHthoriEed and enpoyered to
adninister 06ths yi€hin their respeetive eeuntieg in
na€ters pertaixing to their 6ffieia+ duties only:

Sec - 41 - That section 71-115, Revised
Statutes Srrpplement, l9aa, be amended to read as
follows:

77-115. The term coulrty assessor shall
include a couuty clerk who is an ex officio corlnty
assessor: pHrsHaht t6 see€ions 32-31e and 3?-31e-e1=

Sec- 42. That section 7'l-366, Reissrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

77-366. ( I ) The Tax Commissioner shall
appoint and employ srrch deprrties, inspectors, agents,
and oLlrer persons as he or she deems r)ecessaLy Lo
administer and effectively enforce all provisions of the
revenue laws of this state. Each appointed officer
stral.l- hold his or her offi.ce at the pleasrrre of the Tax
Comissi.oner- Any appointed or nonappointed employee
shall perform the duties assigned to him or her by the
Tax Commissioner-

(21 Arl
appoiDted by the
394
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Brovided in seetion 84-8€* under the blanket surety bond
required krv section 11-201- Such deputies and offi.cers
are vested with the authority and power of a Iaw
enforcement officer to carry out the revenue laws of
this state. Such officers are empowered to arrest !,rith
or vrithout a warrant, file and serve any lien, sej.ze
property, serve and return a summolts attd sttbpoena issued
by the Tax commissioner, col.l-ect taxes, and bring an
offender before any court with
state, except that such offj.cer shal

urisdiction in this
not be authorized

to carry weapons or enforce any laws other than revenue.
(3) Subsection (21 of this section shall not

be construed to restrict any other law enforcement
officer of thj.s state from enforcing any state law,
revenue or otherr,ri se .

Sec- 43- That section 77-42A, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

17-42A. The Tax Commissioner may promulgate
srlch rules and regulations and prescribe such forms as
he shall deen necessary to implement €he prov+3+ens of
sections 77-421. 77-422. and 77-425 and sect-ions 1-7 and
18 of this act. te f7-428=

sec. 44. That section 77-406, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

l?-1e5. In preparinE the tax Iist, each
colrntv assessor shall enter in a separate column,
opposite ttre name of eacl] person, his the oersonrs Post
office address and the nrrmber of the school and road
districts in which the personal property of such person
is assessable-

Sec. 45. That section 77-4O9, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 194a, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

71-499= The county assessor wi.th the aid of
his or her deputy and assistants shall carefully
examine- check- and verifv al.l Dersoltal property tax
returns. The assessor mav and eheek aI} retu'rxs of
peraonal p?eper€!, for €axatieH= He or she sha*l have
the p6He? to make such investigation, examit)ation, and
inspection of the property set otlt in €he e return and
to examine under oath the persorr making the return as to
his or her books, records, and papers in order to ellable
the assessor to determine that all personal property of
the taxpayer is listed for taxation at its actual value-

Sec. 46. That section 77-41O, Revised
statutes supplement, 198a, be amended to read as
fol l"ows:
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f?-419= The county assessor shall have
general supervision over and direction of the assessment
of all personal property in his or her county. I{e or
she shall advise and lnstruct all deputies and
assistants as to their duties and shall require of his
er hef deputies aEC ass+stants tl)em that tl)e assessment
of property be uniform throughout the county and tltat
property be assessed as dlrected by lavr-

The countv assessor may- in extendino a value
on any item of personal property. reiect all values that
fall below two dollars and fifty cents and extend alI
values of tlro dollars al)d fifty cents or more to the
next hioher five dollars or multi.ples thereof. makino
aI I val"uati.ons end in zero or f ive.

Sec. 47. That section 77-412, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1944, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

?7-4+2= (1) fhe county assessor shall change
the reported valuation of any item of personal property
Iisted on the return of any taxpayer to conform the
vaLuation to actual value. The assessor shall make a
change to the valuation of any item of personal property
for the clrrrent taxing period and the three previous
taxing periods or any taxi.ng period inclrrded thereil)-

(2) The county. assessor shall list any item of
personal property. omitted from or not returned on a
personal property returl) of any taxpayer and value the
property at its actual value. The assessor shall list
and val-ue omitted or not returned property for the
current taxing period and the three previous taxing
periods or any taxing period included therein. Property
so listed and valued shall be taxed at the same rate as
would have been imposed upon the property in the
goverr)lnental suHivisj.on of the state in which the
property shotrld have been retrtrned for taxation. To the
tax shall be added a penalty of fifty percent of the tax
due. Ir)terest shall be assessed upon both the tax and
the penal-ty at the rate specified in section 45-104-01,
as strch rate may from time to time be adjusted by the
Legislature, from the date the tax worrld have been
delinqrrent untiI paid.

(3) For prrrposes of this section, the county
assessor shall send notice, by first-class mail to the
last-known address of the taxpayer, ol a form prescribed
by the Tax Commissioner, advising the taxpayer of the
action taken, the penalty, and the rate of interest, if
any. The notice shall also state the taxpayer's appeal
rights and the appeal procedures.

(4) The county assessor may with the appr-oval
396 - 18-
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of the county board of equalization waive aII or part of
the penalty assessed and any interest thereon. The
entire penalty and interest shall be waived if the
omissj.on or failure to return any item of persotral
property was for the reason that the property was not
required to be reported in previous years or the
property was timely reported in the wrong taxing
district.

(5) Eor prrlposes of this section, the taxpayer
may appeaL the action of the county assessor, either as
to the valuation of property or the penalties imposed,
to the county board of equalization within thirty days
of the date the notice vras mailed by the county
assessor. The taxpayer shalI preserve his or her appeal
by filing an appeal with the county cl-erk in tlte same
manner as prescribed in section 77-1502. The action of
the couDty assessor shall become final rrnless an appeal
is filed within the time prescribed.

(6) Upon ten daysr notice to the taxpayer, the
county board of equalization shalI set a date for
hearing the appeal of the taxpayer. The co\rlrty board of
equalj.zation shall make its determination on the appeal.
witllin thirty days after the date of hearinq. The
corlnty clerk shaII. within seven days of the
determination of the county board, send llotice to the
taxpayer and the county assessol', ort forms presclibed by
the Tax Commissioner, of the acLiolr of the corrnty board.
Appeal de novo may be taken from the decision of the
county board of equalization to the distrlct coult of
the county j.n which the assessment is made in the manner
prescrj.bed in sections 77-15IO artd 77-1511.

(7 I Taxes and pcr)a 1L.i.es assessed l or the
crlrrent year, if not delinquerrt, shaII be certified to
the cour)ty treasurer and collecLed as if the property
had been properly reported for taxatj.on, except that
separate tax statements may be mai led. 'I'axes alrd
penalties assessed f or Llre cuL-l cnL year, i f del itrqttetrt,
artd taxes arld penalties asri(':;r:ed for- pr-ior- years slral l
be certified l-o tlre counly t.r'easu!-er, and Ll)e tax,
penalties, and irrterest theLeolr shaII be <lrrc and
collectible immediately rrpon cer-tifictrtion. Collection
procedrrres shal-l be star-tecl iNlnediately regal'dIess of
the provisioDs of any othe| statute to the contr-ary.

Sec. 48- That r:cction 7'/-472-O1, licviscd
Statutes Supplement, 1988, be ameDded to read as
follows:

7?-412-gl= If a retu|n is volrurtarily fil-ed
or omitted property is voluntarily leported after the
final date for retuuri.ng sLrch property has pas:rcd for
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the current taxing period and the three previous taxing
periods or any taxing peri.od included therein, the
property shall be taxed at the same rate as imposed upon
the property in the governmental srrbdivision of the
State of Nebraska in which the property should have been
returned for taxatiolt - To
penalty of ten percent of the
tangible personal property.

ifi.ed in section 45-1O4.01

the tax shall be added a
amount of tax due on

Interest at the rate
as srrch rate may fromsPec

time to time be adjusted by the Legislature, shalI be
assessed ttpon such penalty from the date of delinquency
of the tax rrntil pai.d- The county assessor with the
approval of the county board of equalization may vraive
all or part of the penalty and the interest on the
penalty. If the omission or failure to return or report
property was carrsed by the fact that such property had
not been required to be reported in previ.ous years or
that such property was timely reported in the wrong
taxing district, the entire penalty and the iDterest orl
the penalty shall be vraived- Appeals may be taker) rrnder
the same conditions and in the same manner as provided
in section 71-4+2 47 of this act. A return shall be
deemed to be voluntarily filed ot'omitted property sltalI
be deemed to have been voltrntari.ly reported if ttre
action j.s done without notice from any taxing official
or if the taxpayer prior to srrch notice notified the
coutrty assessor in writiltg that such retrrrn wotrld be
filed late and the retrlrn was srtbsequently filed within
thirty days. Retrrrns voluntarily filed or omitted
property voluntarily reported as provided in this
section shaII not be subjected to any other penalty-
Tlris section shal.l not be so constlued as to prohibiL
any taxing official from tl)e proper discovery,
assessmellt, taxation, aDd penalization of and for any
property not listed or returned, regardless of when or
in what mallner the Letrrrn was filed-

Sec- 49- Tt)at sectiorr 77-13lI, Reissue
Revisecl l;l-aLutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fol lows:'11-l3Ll- The county assessorT +H shall have
lfeneral srlpervision over and directiol) of tl)e assesslllcnt
of aII oropertv in his or her cotrntv- In addition to
the other drrLies provided by law, the coutrtv assess_olj
slra l- l1

(1) eheek aHd verify yith €he a+d o€ his or
her assig€ant.s a++ personal tax retHrns and (2) annually
Annuallv r-evise the real estate assessment for the
correction of errors and, vhere when properties have
been assessed as entities arld afterwal'd part or parts
398 -20-
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transferred to other parties, t6 set off and. apportion
to each its just and equitabJ-e portion of the actual
valuationi ' The e6unt!, aasessor sha}I have qeneral
supervisien over and direetien ef the assessnen€ of a++pf,operty ia his or her eoHntyr The eounty assessor
shal+ obey

(2) Obev afl rules and regulations made under
th*s ehap€er Chapter 77 and the instructions sent out by
the State Board of Equalization and Assessment or the
Tax Commissi.onera

(3) Examine ? +t sha}I be the dut.y ef the
eoHh€y assesser te exaniEe the records j.n the office of
the register of deeds and county clerk for the purpose
of ascertaining whether mortgages on real estate and
security interests on personal property, producj.ng
mineral leases, title notes, contracts, and bills of
sale, intended to operate as a l-ien in the county, have
been ftrlly and correctly listed= He 6r she shall and
add to tlte assessment rolt alI onitted nor€qaqesT
seeuri€y +E€e"estsi prodHeinq nineral +easesT title
Retesr eontraetsT and bi++s of gale inteBded to operate
as a +ieh and allv which have been omitted. hrelonging to
residents of his or her county, and not otl)erwise
assessed, upon notice to the owner tltereof or his or her
ager: t s;

(4) Examine : He or she shall exan+ne the
records in the office of the county judge and ascertain
whether the property belonginq to minors, persons with
mental retardation or a mental disorder, and estates of
deceased persons has been full-y and correctly listed and
sha}+ add to or change any such assessmerlts so that the
same shalI be fully assessed;

L5) Examine = He or she shall exanine the
records in the office of the clerk of the district court
to ascertain whether any judgments or liens tltereon
filed, belonging to residents of his or her cotrnty and
Irot otherwise assessed, have been omitted from the
assessment rolls: +H al)d. in case of any sucll omi.ssion,
he 6r she sha++ add the same to the assessment roII
after notlce to tlte owner: atrd(6) Make = He ef she shall make up the
assessment books as provided in sectior) 77-13O3. He or
Bhe sha++ verk frII time ahd his ei her offiee shall be
separate €ron €ha€ ef the eoHHty e+erk exeept iH
eounties vhieh do H6€ elee€ a fH++-tine assessorr

Sec. 50 - That sectiotr 77-43O, Revised
Statutes Strpplemel)t, 1988, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

The county assessor may, in extending
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a value on any itern ef personal propertl, 6r parcel of
real property, reject all values that fall below two
doll-ars and fi.fty cents and extend aII values of two
dollars and fj.fty cents or more to the next higher five
dolLars or multiples thereof, making aII valuations end
in zero or five.

Sec . 51 . That section 77 -l3lA , Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 194a, be amended to read as
foI lows:

77-131a. AII taxes charged under section
77-1317 shalI be exempt from any back interest or
penalty and shall be collected in the same manner as
other taxes levied upon real estate, except for taxes
charged on improvements to real property made after
september l, 19BO- Interest at the rate provided in
section 77-2O7 and the following penalti.es and interest
on penalties for Iate reporting or failure to report
srrch improvements pursuant to section 77-1314.01 shaII
be collected in the same manner as other taxes levi.ed
upon real property. The Penalty for late reportitrg or
failure to report improvements made to real property
after September 1, 1940, shall be as follows: (1) A
penalty of twelve percetrt of the tax due on the
improvements for each taxing peri.od for improvements
voluntarily fj.led or reported after April 1 has passed,'
and (21 a penalty of twenty percent of the tax dtte on
improvements for each taxing peri.od for improvements not
voluntarj.ly reported for taxation Purposes after April 1
has passed. Interest at the rate specified in section
45-104.01, as such rate may from time to time be
adjusted by the Legislature, shalI be assessed upon such
penalty from the date of delinqtlency of the tax tlntil
paid- No penalty excluding interest shall be charged in
excess of one thousand dollars per year. For purposes
of this section improvement shall mean any nelJ strtlcture
or permanent fi.xtures added to an existirtg structure.

Any additional taxes, penalties, or ilrtel'est
on per)alties imposed pursuatrt to this sectiou may be
appealed in tl)e same maurler as appeals are made rtnder
section 77-412 47 of tlris act.

Sec. 52. That sectj.on B4-BOI, Reisstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

a4-BO1- The Auditor of Pttblic Accounts, State
Treasurer, and State Librari.an respectj.vely, and eaelt
eeHHty register of deeds; treasttrerT shetiffT e+erk and
sHrveYorT may appoint a deputyT for whose acts he or she
shall be responsible. The 7 vhieh appoi.ntment shall be
in writing and shall be revocable by vritinE under the
4Oo -22-
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pr+ne+palrs hand in writino bv the princlpal. The
deputy fer eaeh of the 3t.ate offiees shall be bonded
under the blanket surety bond requi.red by section
11-201. A bend nay be required fren eaeh of the
deputies €6r eaeh ef the eoHnty offiees= Both the
appointment and revocati.on shall be filed and kept *n
the effiee ef the eoHn€y elerk in ease ef deputies for
e6Hn€y offieersT bHt in ease of state effieers they
shall be filed and kept bY the prineipals bv the
principal.

Sec. 53. That section A4-AO2, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

A4-AO2. In the absence or disability of the
principal, the deputy shalI perform tlte duties of his
![e principal pertaining to his eva ![g office, but when
an lbg officer is required to act in conjttnction htith or
in place of alrother officer, his the deputy cannot
supply his act in the officer's place.

Sec. 54- That sectioD 84-803, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows:

84-803. TIle Auditor of Pttblic Accounts, State
Treasurer- and State Librarialr caltllot appoint at)y of the
others his or her deputy= 7 Eer eaH €he treasHfeft
sheriffT reEister 6f deedsT e+erk or surveyor of a
eoHntj/ appoiHt any ef €he ethers=

Sec. 55. That section 84-807, Reisstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

a4-807. Each deputy strall take the same oath
as his lbg princi.palT whi,ch shalI be endorsed llpon atld
filed with the certificate of his appoiltbmelrt-

Sec - 56. That origiual sectiolrs 22-404,
23-1505, 23-1704.01, 23-r720, 23-1901, 24-s34, 25-2275,
25-22t6, 25-2277, 32-30A, 32-310, 32-3L0.01, 33-118,
65-101, 77-366, 77-403, 77-404, 77-406, 77-407, 77-423,
77-426, 77-42A, 77-t371, 79-311, 79-311.10, 79-312,
79-315, 79-376, 79-377 , 79-319, 79-320, 79-320.O1,
A4-aOl , 84-AO2, A4-8O3, Sr4-4O7, 84-408, and 84-809,
Reissue Revised Statrttes of Nebraska, 1943, scctions
77-rts, 77-407, 77-40A, 77-409, 'l'7-4LO, 77-4L2,
77-412.07, 77-429, 77-43O, and 77-1318, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, aDd secLiolts 77-4Ol-02 at)d 79-314,
Revised Statutes supplement, 1989, aDd also sections
77-1341 and 79-3l.3, Relssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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